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COI{I'ITIONS OT RT,CISTRATIOX

This registratlon is granted subject to the
following conditions, namelY: -

ffiHARERA
ffi GURUGRAM(i) The real estate agent shall not

iacilitate the sale or Purchase of
any plot, apartment or building, m
the case may be, in a real eatete
Droiect or part of it, being sold bY

ihe oromoter which ie required but
not iegistered with the Authorityi

The real estate agent shall
maintain and Preserve such books
of account, records and documents
as provided under rule 12;

The real estate agent shall not
involve himself in any unfair trade
practices as specified under clause
(c) ofsection 10;

The real estate agent shall facilitate
the oossession of all information
and documents, as the allottee is
entitled to, at the time of booking of
any plot, apartment or building, as
the case may be;

The real estate aEent shall provide
assistance to enable the allottees
and oromoter to exercise their
,.sp.ttir. rights and tulfitl their
respective obiigations at the time of
bo6t<ing and sale of anY Plot,
apartment or building, as the case
maybe.

(iil

REGISTRATION CERTIFICATE

(iii) REAL ESTATE AGENT

(iv)

This registration is granted
under section 9 of

the Real Estate (Regulation & Development) Act' 2Ol6
to

(v) SATISH KUMAR

D-051, Raheja Vedas Sec-108, Gurugram, Haryana

to act as a real estate agent to facilitate

the sale or Purchase of any Plot, aPaftment or building'

as the case may be, in real estate Projects
registered in the tlaryana State

in terms of the Act and

the rules and regulations made thereunder;

lvit The real estate agent shal comply
with the Provisions of the Act and
the ruleC and regulations made
there under;

lviit The real estate agent shall not
contravene the Proviei'ons of anY
other law for the time being in force
as applicable to him;

lviiil Thc real estate agent thall
' d.ischarce such other functions as

may bc-sPccified bY the Authority
by rcgulations;

VALIDITY OF REGISTRATION

The registration is valid for a period of6ve-
yu"." -"om-".rcing from the date of
iegistration unless renewed by the
eulhority in accordance with the
prcvisioni of the Act or the rules and

regulations made thereunder'

REVOCATION OT REGTsf, RATIOI{

If the above mentioned conditions ue not
fulfilled by the real estate agent, the
Authority may take necessary action
asainst ihe real estate agent including
re-voking the registration granted herein'
as per the Act and the rules and
regulations made thereunder'
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